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July31. Retention,for lif(\ as under the late kin«r,of Ralph Grevndore the
Easthampstead.younger as one of the kind's archers, with wanes of (W/. dailv out of the

issues of the county of Gloucester,and grant that whilst he is one of the
king's archers he shall be forest rider in the forest of Dene. Bv K.

Aug. 5. Pardon,at the supplication of Ladyde (iiw of Rnthyn, to llainon
Easthainpstead.Lestrange,her brother,for the death of Richard son of Here ward Galeys,

killed on 1 April,3 Richard IF. Byp.s.

Aug. 5. Significationto Pope Urban [VI.]of the election of W. Courtenay,bishop
Heading. of London,as archbishopof Canterbury,in the place of S[imon],deceased.

July28. Grant,for life,to the kind's knight,Lewis de Clifford,of two parts of the
HenleyManor, manor of Meere,in the king's hands bythe death of Nicholas Bonde,

knight(savingto the king(lie park there and
knights' feesand advowsons),

of the value of 80 marks yearly, and that he may receive 35 marks yearly,
residue of the sums formerlygranted from the issues of the king's lordship
of Cornwall,in satisfaction of grants of 1(10 marks and 10/. from the said

lordshipby letters patent of the king's father, d;Med I September,
42 Edward III., and of the kingwhen prince, dated 25 February,
51 Edward 111.,respect ivclv,confirmed by letters patent dated 22 March,
1 RichardII. Byp.s.

Vacated becauseotherwise heloir.
Aug. 8. Presentation of John Laxton, parson of Dodyngton,in the diocese of

Heading. Lincoln,to the church of Kversle,in the diocese of Winchester, in the

king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of Thomas
Bradeston,tenant in chief; on an exchange of benefices with Robert atto

Crosse. ByK.

Presentation of Robert atte IVosse tv> the said church of Dodyngton,in
the king's gift byreason of his custody of the land and heir of Thomas

Chalfhunt,tenant in chief.

July28. (Irani, for life, to the king's knight,Lewis de Ciillbrd,of two parts of the

HenleyManor,manor of Meere,in the king's hands bythe dentil of Nicholas Bonde,
knight (savingto the king(lie park there and knight's fees and advo\\ sons),

of the value of SO marks yearly, and that he may receive (1) 20 marks

yearly from the issues of the king's lordshipof Cornwall, in satisfaction of

n grant to him of 100 marks from the sjid loidshipbyletters patent of the

king's father dated 1 September, 42 Edward 111., confirmed byletters
patent dated 22 March,1 Richard 11.; and (2) 10/. from the same as

granted byother letters patent; and insfte.rinnis and confirmation of letters
patent (hi Fivn-h) of the king, when prince, under his privy seal dated
Kenyngton Manor, 2,> February, ol Edward 111.,beinga grant to him, for

life,of'the manor of

K;sehergh,'

to the value of 5)07. yearly, :md 107.yearly
from the primv's lands in Cornwall, upon his surrender of letters patent of

the kind's father, dated 'JO .July in the thirtieth year of his prineipate,

granting to him an annuity of MX)/, charged upon the profits of the county
of Meriimnyth.

' B7P;8'

Vacatedbysurrender [and cancelled], becausethe kinygranted to him

the remaining third of the manor of Mecrc,of the value <>/'40 marks yearly,

in li<,<of the said ^ nut r Its from Cornwall,28 September. 9 Kichard II.

A|1K-10 Licence,for life, for the king's uncle, Thomas de Wodcstokc, t nrl of

H(!!1(linK-Hnckm-ham,ti> hu'nt hart and hind, buck and doe, and all ki:ids of divr.

and also veiuiin, in Blakholle.ye forest,co. Essex. H-v v'

Aug.12. Ratificationof the estate which William de Koxbv hns as jmnviijor of

**"thamPM,ll(!.thc cburch Qf gti peter«,f York.


